
MidSummer Sale!
Men's and Boys' Clothing,

Shoes, Shirts,

Hals and Underwear.

MEN'S $10 SUITS - - $7.45

MEN'S $15 SUITS - - $9.75
We Snvc You ?2 to $5 on a Suit.

WELCH C I. O T H i R P . .

- 22 3 M o r r'i s on Street
Corner V i r s t , Portland

KEEP COOL
ELECTRIC FANS
Make Torrid Summer Days Endurable

IN TIIIC OI'FICH Mean comfort for (lie business mini nl Ills
desk.

IN THK HOMJi Saine fan can he tisert in kilclieii, dining-roo-

or sleeping-roo- nt will. Afford most effective method
of drying the liuir after washing.

IN K liS'l'A 1 J K A NTS Juiekly cool .sweltering liiiinanity Mini- -

ulale jailed iiijetites diive away iiiiiioyiug Hies purify
(lie atmosphere.

Till'. COST TO OI'ltltATH AN HLHCTIUC I'A.V

IS SO S.MALI, IT WOl l.l) IIAUDI.V lilt Al".

I'lll'.CIAIILU.

HLHCTKIC I.IC.IIT AND Tlllt HI.IICTUIC I'AN

MAKI', A KTKONCt CO.MIIIN'ATKIN' I'OU Sl'M-MHI- t

COMI'OltT.

Portland General Electric Co.,
Telephon Eaohnngs 13,

Phone Alain .1262

ffttSH ROASTCD
correes.

HlOJt OKADK 1

Telephone Wc mIII Call (or Order

12.1 -2 .Morrison Street Portland, OreRwt

OOOOOO0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOXh:O JO00sOO0CJO'XOOOO0OOOOXOO0

t I'. A. SMITH

2 2

SMITH A, POFF,
Puifn in

FEED, HAY, LIME, CEMENT, SHINGLES
LATH, GOAL. WO.

il ll.tltnr.l (I I'.illlmi.l I'rlrra I'Ih. Oh Half r'rriaht ('lir(r
rrmit PflUrf) m. (.tr. I'll.-- .

I Phono Union 11101

MODESTY
Is the slioiiKo.it elm t --

uutoi istio of a wnlv'h.
If yon would know
why, ask

Wilson, the Jeweler,!
Tacom Si., Si. Jolmt, Or.',

In Tho Circuit Court of The State of

Oregon for .Multuoinah County,
In the iimllrr of llu-- iiiplic.iliuii n(

llrttllr S.1I11111011 tn Iiiim- - Hi.liii.l the
title In low 5 uii.l (1 in IiIik'U j u( J.inf
liillir . Aililitiuil to thi' Tiiuii of SI
Jnhim, In Multiiotiiidi coiuitv, St.tli nf
OlCKiin, .

IUiWii Ciitliu, iu uilniiiiUtnitur of tlurttr of J.imrii John, i1ivimm-i- 1' A

Maniium. Ch.u 1'. I.a.l.l, H. 0 llio
iuiiK", A 1'. I'lt'url, iu Inulroi of the
liiuir lohn' Ttut iiihUt the will of
uinrk Jtilni, ilivi'uil, John A. Our,
Mnry Allium, l.ulu Tuiiu'v, licit
John, W'wltrr John. S.nmu'1 John.
Ailrlim John, lvlKnU tlt l. Sliowliriiljjv.
Uuim John, VltKiin.1 Law mu. liiiim.t
Vurd, Uvu 1'aith ami Muiv J. RinWr.

Mitry J. Smith, llrniy W. Smitli, l'lulip
A. Smith. Manila I'laiuc 1'olt and John
I'oll, her hiikluml, Mary A. Caiey ami

Ctr, Iut hiikUuiil. Milio
I,. lUnwi--r ami J. M. IUkim i. tit-- i luo.lt.imt
l.iiic I'. tSmith) lUrlKiiuitml
lluiU-mi-, tin IiiuImiiiI; Kugviu Duval
nml Hlmliir ltt uifc, ami alt olluis
wlmiii it may lonci in:

lUfiiidaiiti.
Totlu-nUn-c intmnl lU'trmlioito ami

to all Mhom it may coiiocrn
In the imiiiiMif the State of Dickon

Take notice, that 011 the t ub day of
June, A. D. 1115. n application a
tileil by Mid llattle In the Cir-
cuit Court u( the State of Oivgou for
Multnomah county, for initial ivnutra-tio-

of the title to the land aboxe de
crilied

Now, unices you uKr ou or e

the 17th day of July, A. l., 1105. ""d
show caiisc why altch application shall
not le Krautetl, the wine will be taken
as conteel ami a decree willle cuu-rv-

acconllug to the prar of the applica-
tion ami you will lie forrwr Kir red fiom
illsjiuting the same.

I', S. 1'liU.lti, Clerk,
by M.S. ruauns,

11. 11. Nicholas, Applicant's Attorney.' rutdlshcl In Saint Johns Uvview
June 16, 1905,

Seventh find Alder Streets.

I'mnipl Delivery

SrKO.eXTflACTS.

OAKINOrow Den.

ami

the

J. I', I'OI'I'

HT. JOIINB, OUKQON

WICKER &.

BLACKBURN,

Homo Furnishers.

St. Johns.

Till:
I CENTRAL HOTEL

Mrs. 1.. Tyner. Proprietor

I'lrtt Clam Koomi

Cultlne l!ccllnl

sr. joiins, okuqon

Paper

and

Order cait lie left at Couch' toie

SH-cia- l Attention Given to

WALTER WOOD

Carpenter, Contractor, Builder

Johwoik piumptly attcndcl to.
and cciticatioiu (uruishol

ou application.
I'lease call and leave jour order at 1)

1), bicycle atore on Tacoma at,
hone Union 4160,

$ The Badge of Service
Frank II. Sweet

ly Allrn stepped tnm tbs
lor Willi h bit of Uc in her hind. She
walked through the rotund, looklnf
to right atu) left arson the uiaaslve
Villlara ami (Iroopla pause, Thare
tverv few persona In light Most of
tin- - gum wsre over on the beach, for
It wn the bathing-- hour. Mar want
tiinrly acroM tho rotunda before the
lounu uic oojtcx 01 ur warei- i- ,)r,.ncfl a(M raucn to--to our
an In n ratiml cornr reeding novel, pleasure."

"Hero ou are, mamma," alia ex
claims! rsbuklnglr, "and reading that
novel, as I might bare expected. Don't
you know tho characters In It would
Unr nxactlr where jrou leave Uiam If
you should close the book for n few
hour, olid this glorious weather out- -

itlde Is somothlUK of tho present. Out
jco hero," holding up the lace for In-

spection, "do you think this will dor '

"For whnl)" I

"Oh, you know, mammal I'm to bo
Hetty the iuiiIJ In tho play get- -

tlti); up and fttn to hare tho wblto
hiulKo of servitude on my hoad and
tvonr a whlto apron and carry a broom
or fiouieuilng. rvo told It all over
before, only your head's In that book.
Do please shut It"

The older woman obeyed, with a slgb, '

und took the bit of (leecy lace between
her flngors.

"No, It won't do at oil, May," ahe ,

said Instantly, a ripple of amusement
hrcnklug tho dreamy quiet of her face.
"It wouldn't be appropriate."

"Hut whjs?" with an air of dlsap-- '
polntment "It Is so pretty." I

"Yes, and costly, Uhliu, child, don't
you know that bit of lace Is worth as
much as Hetty the muld could turn In
live ycura. You must have something
cheap to bo In character."

"I don't bullevo I havo anything."
"No, I suppose not You will havo

to try at ono of the stores. You will
need" Mr. Allyn's gate went In
quiringly about tho rotunda until It j

found one of U10 hold maids dusting a
plant. Hhe waited until she caught the '

girl's eyo, then raised n flnger.

llv

"I beg your pardon, my dear," she
laid as tho girl approached, "but my
daughter horo Is to ho In the church

MM

1 E?'ULUC AI.I.TN, KKH IT t'OtMAIIIIl.tll'' OHIKU
Tllil UAl'rUIIOUHLY.

bvimllt and will havo to wear 11 cos-tuui- o

sotuvlhlng like yours. Would
you mind my looking at your pretty
lace cup a iiioiuontT"

Tho girl removed It with pleased
look.

COUNT

"This Is exactly what you wout,
May," went ou Mrs. Allyu, holding It
up critically. "You- "-

Hut May bad suutched tho little can
from the upraised Angers and placvd it
upon her owu fluffy brown hair.

"Now, let me have your apron a
minute, please." alio cried merrily.
"thank you, as tho girl compiled, nod
she fastened the to her waist
with deft tlugers. "And now the dust-
ing brush. There, uiuiuma, how will
Ihls dot" with a flourish of the brush
sud n sweeplug courtesy.

The girl laughed, and even Mrs. Al
lyu smiled Indulgently as May danced
away toward the middle of the
da, flirting the brush Indiscriminately
over Jardinieres and palm IcavM as
she passed. Soon pillars and palms In
tervened and concealed her from their
view,

Count I'Ortegan and a young Auior- -

Icau sculptor were Just vuterlug the
rotunda. They had kuowu each other

coining
to Gray Harbor together, not because
they had much Iu common, but they
were acquainted, sud all the people
around were stronger.

Msy not nottco them until they
stopped beside her, with exclamations
of astonlsbmeut und pleasure.

Mile, Allyn, ees It possarbWr

pcOcs-socrD-,

CCJC5oAUTISHCC5oC2CioU

Hanger

Decorator

eet the angeL"

Luxuriant

Pea reach good growth iu
tins viciimy-rai- Hi me large

Ml Order attained does not .mx-i- to lessen the

W'tHhl's

yield, C. Cole, who ltves on
Richmond avenue, has just found
tHru vine garden tneas- -

urtxl inches iu length and it
tore the of
pods, Mr. Cole pickwl
strawberry from gurdcu that

six and one-ha- lf inches in
circumference size breaks
ull have heard thus
season.

Tluuft yos. count, rui

ib 14 t as ou iIh. You art sure
Co Ilk lf"nf-v- n wltlluuTtue angel.
And you. to, llr. offering
her hand to the sculptor. "Can 70U
not ihmWo b nrettr tcn like tbe
count V

"I nui afraid not," amlltng down at
hvr. "Ontr that I am very, very glad
I11 Unit vmi Yimr Mill AIItu.

woui- -

'Why, really, that doe very nlce--

ly."
Hho twirled the brush with a pretty,

movement that caused the
tips of Its feathers to flick across
of the palm fronds near. The motion
caught the count's attention, with

consternation bis eyas went
from It to her white apron and to the
badgo of servitude upon her head, and
his sloping shoulders stiffened suddenly
Into reserve.

"I'nrdonnei," he rebuked, "but eet Is
so hurry I am now, I see. M.
Hothuno will tell you we havo not
rwgUlcr yet t will do et now,"

May watched him hurry away wltii
an odd look of Inquiry In her eyes.

"What's tho matter with tho count"
she asked "Has ho for
gotten someUi'j,?"

Hothuno laughed Joyously. A
ment before there had been both re-

serve and In his cyea; now
were suddenly eager, glowing, de

termined.
"Tho count's an odd sort of stick,"

ho answered, "and his visit here tfl

confessedly In search of a rich Ameri
can wife"

He raised his hand significantly to
her bead, but for a moment she

looked puaalcd, Uieu a quick, compre
hending flush rose to her face.

that!" she said thoughtfully,
"And your

Hethuno laughed again. He could
not help It.

"Can't you see, Miss AllynT" be
"I funded It was sUcktng

out all over me. Over yonder I was a
poor devil of an artist and you a rich
heiress, and now oh, Mr

There was tho soft rustle of silk
moving across tho carpet. raised
her flngur.

"Mamma la coming!" she warned,
"I Impetuously.

got to speak now. I can't watt .an
other day. Whore can I you
alonor

Hhe then appeared to con
aider.

"Tho maids nurses usually walk
on the bench nt about 3 o'clock," sho
said demurely. "1 expect I shall ho
there."

At o'clock two wheel chain swept
leisurely down tho bicycle avenue and
on past the Ilrfakrrs toward the beach,
It wna the hour for Mm. Allyn's dally
outing, and ahe to take it la
n wheel chnlr and leisurely. The oc-

cupant of the other chair was Count
and. from the saUsfaction on

his face he had discovered
tho mistake. Aa they turned toward
the bench path they saw two figures
approaching tbetn only a few yards
away.

"Thorn's May now!" exclaimed Mrs.
Allyn. "Ruppoae we watt a few min-
utes and speak with her."

The count's face grew eager, and
words of an elaborate apology
to form In his mind, but as the figures
drew near and he aaw the
011 their fares as they at each
other the apology died away and a
rariilnu oath, muttered under his
breath, took Its place. He merely
bowed politely and then waited for
Mrs. Allyu to give the signal to go on.

Hty OkMrrtlUit,
years ago an authoress of

note was entering a place of
public entertainment when the sound
of her own name uttered by a group
just In front of her attracted her at
tention, and she discovered that a gen
(Ionian In the company of several la
dies was pointing out another lady
no in i) distance to his companions
herself.

"Oh, dear, shea not at all r
said one of the ladles, putUng up her
opera glass,

"Quite vulgar looking," said another,
aduatlng hers to a better focus.

"Ho dreadfully masculine," added
third. "Any one wight guess she was
a bluestocking. I pity ber husband,
declare."

Tour

and

will

'Bhe Is maacslUe," said the gentle
man complacently, pleased to have In
terestcd his companions, "You can
that even from here. But you can'

her ugUsees without seeing
her full fare. Bhe has a mmt an,

iu aim wai again on me sresmer . palling squint
over, ana now ttiey had coins The authoress la question, who was

did

neither nor ugly nor aflMct
ed with a had ssnso of humor

to enjoy the

Tk Haas,
jq om uays there were who

came ana took men by the hand and
led thetu away from the cltv at

xneu ine couni rapturously, --jcet we see no white
Is in Parts that von vanUti thta aneela now Imt i.
,Unw mmVt know ,p J from threatenl.vg deetructloo; .hand",

u r i - m w--v U I where. Some say to Ital'ee nud some Put Into thelrv whu-- h lu.ia h.. fv.ma a l 1 film a ., . . - -
VV . t r I I IK K K "' y ny back to henveu wnm gently toward a calm and briaht Und.

) j tbey keeti se Hut eet Is heaven .so tbst they look no more backward,? that you make anywhere. Now I know sud the band may be a little

W.

I'laut

sleva- -

wo'ro

apron

rotun

U
laay and gave htm her IDr " no knowledge that la aot

Orowth.

vines a
size

I

h.
u

iu his that
10)

usual number wcll-fill-

recently a
his

measured
a that

we

Hethune,"

unconscious

wondering

protesting

Innocently.

mo

repression
Uicy

ward

"Oh,

May

don't care," "I've

see

hesitated,

and

4

preferred

I'Ortegan,
ovtdeptly

began

expression
looked

Homo con-
siderable

pretty

appreciate

mascullue
squint

enough situation.

Lecalas;
angeU

strucxion, winged

Bmlw

augela.
chHd'e- .-

Itughed

rvxriU

1 power. Emereea,

Mail Schedule
Mail arrives at St. Johns at 7:45 a, m

aiut 1:55 p. 111.

Leaves at lo;i5 a. in., and 4:50 p. ut.

Ran Wanted.
Thk Rkvimw nds rags of almost

any sort f,they must be clean) to
be used olwitt the presses. Will
allow 5c a pound for a limited
amount of them to be paid in sub
scriptions to this paper. If your
neighbor doesn't subscribe to this
juper tell her about this offer.

Subscribe for The Review.

JrOtOrsNS3e3rSDfOft

t Portland and Syburban

a

) Express Company . . i
rocOrO ev!3 r rOr0oO

tODcratitiK cars over Portland Con- -

Muuiuieu iiiictj

Rates Reasonable
Service Prompt

We have made urraiiKeinents ot
transfer all frieirlit in the city and
at St. Johns when necessary by
team at reasonable rates.

Do not move your luruiture (of
course yon are J5lng to St Johns to
live, Portland is moving mat way;
until you get our prices.

Portland & Suburban

Express Company
W. R. STEARNS, Manager

N. F. NOREN
Real Estate

t.otaln Arvlilson's addition, North
St. Itiliu. overlooking the river,
1 lilKli nnd nightly Sijo

I'inc lot, 50x100, two blocks Irani
fnim thclMiuk . ...

Clio!) ml corner lot on Iloulvvnnl
Lot joxioi), munll home, overlook-iii-

rivcr.lilli ami nightly; amiaji
New house, cloc to car line,

n nice home,
l'lnc larj;e house, lot jx

,IV.I( .LlltVI U, V. , .3 I UU.- -
bulliliiiKs; cot f i.aoo, will ncll for

(cosh)
New house, lot 50x100, well

Improved
New house, lot 50x71, one

block from atntlou
Sole nuciit for Title Cltnranlce & Trust

Co. IiS iu l'olnt View Mild $5 down
J5 ier mouth.

W. J. and
REAL ESTATE

$3502 -j acre at J50 per acre. Kcaily
lor iiini.

$1.050 four-roo- house, lot loot loo.
IJ25 looxloo. A fine corner on

entiled street, Level.
$J50I.ot5oxloo. Central f)$ cash ami

io a--r month.
$500 Two-roo- house, lot 51x18).

Young tree, f.vioriisti. Iwlnnce time.
xijoo House, lot looxlHi, im- -

provcuicnts.
$1500 house: new, overlooks

river.
$750 lit 75xn, corner; house 14x30,

central.
$350 lit 5x 100, St. Johns UcMiU, flue

khmiioii f 75 cam, lulancc iu

$4,000 A block clime to Industries anil
t). K. it .. K. K, I'.asy terms.

Real
Estate
Bargains!

.ot iooxiisi, on car line, feet
from iHistoihce . ii.ci..m.. . 1.. ,irenter joillia...

acres very ciose 550

I'ifty.foot Willamette Ixiule- -
vard, overlook everything, for

Very choice half ucrc for

&VanHouten
I'lione Scott 3lu.

tlt;i dtptnd tbolcul

FRESH MEATS

lruiun u.nirrjr fourltous trrstutnlorJ.r from rIUblt

St.Johns Meat Market
Hlr.ncm into Johm

ppraclaud. Ibtlr.upiill.J .allif.eiloa;

-

ne litre 111 01 ?.or ii.ti
oix 111 lor f )K--r

hi re.
lot 011

U. DONNOLLY,

St. Johm Market

JOHNS. OftEQON

Bon Ton Barber Shop
first work clean towel

lutruiu. cutting a
siKcialty,

Agents West Coast Laundry.'

J 75

45"

500

llut

I Sou

800

1 000

Iot

;

I

;

t
1 ...

350
45

1w ran on tba

and
dm jruu th old

fuiuiu St. will And
loir lrJ will tt sdJ.nu i0 bj

) SttMt ST.

clas ami hot for

jersey lohns

For Rent

aUU.

uatr
for

uel St.

uv

DANIEL BRECHT

' VOU WANT A HOUSE CALL ON UK I

ST. JOHNS. OREGON

George W. Cone

LumberCompany L
Flooring, Celling, Rustic,

Aid All atiais of Building
Material

Iwpl DtUrtr; 0iuraaU4.
AT TOOT BQUC'STOaT arAKBi

OUR FAITH

ST. JOHNS

Is liest expressed by our guaranty
of 20 er cent increase in value of

protwrty during the conilng year

OOeOO4O0OOOOOO

This gtturanty provides that In case the proper-

ty you ptirchusc does not increase in value at
least

20 per Cent

20 per cent during one year from

date purchase wc will refund your money

with 6 er cent interest

This same gattranty have been offering since

we first undertook to get industries at St. Johns,
something over three years back and up to date
no one has ever asked for his money back.

PfiddlGOrd I Lots Acreage on Installment

Rogers

Houses

Payments

Hartman, Thompson & Powers

3 Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Or.

O. L. CHAPEL, Agent at St Johns.

0OeOeO0OeOeOeOOe-?eO- - Oec404O4OK404O0000ev

I w

-

II Henry C. Schroeder
FURNITURE, CARPETS

AND STOVES

Funeral Director and Undertaker
"QUICK MEAL" STttL RANGES

Received GOLD MEDAL at the St. Louis Exposition
Eclipse all for Baking. Guaranteed

for 20 years.
UliiTird Un u chiii-r- .

24-2- 48 RUSSGUU ST.,

1'houc.--

IN

of

we

Hill remit tttrtt car tare to inirch.MH lltln
HcJmgin.

es4
PORTLAND, OREGON

,4etH
W. II. KINQ, President. M. HOLBROOK,

ST. JOHNS ABSTRACT
& TRUST COMPANY

Abstracts of Title carefully and accurately prepawi
Charges Reasonable.

Offic.: Kim's Building, Jray St., St. JhM

weeee4

AND

it;
Zcllcr Byrnes & Blackburn Co.

FUNERAL PIRECTORS EMBALMERS
tails Pr rnptly Attended to LUv AadM

rv . .

or Night ST, JOHNS.

MULTNOMAH ELECTltlCAir Ca Ic
UK.I.Kas IN

E,LhCTR,cAL Hd OASw. . ,

nffi.- fa .
K.&WRIcilT.5aiw

Wc r

L.

ORE0f!

SUPPLIES

llwn4BUwlrluaioccUlt ' ' .

AS

1


